
The World's nqaeror. I

Alexander, Hannibal, Ctesar, Grta- -

Utvrta Atlolphua, Turcnue, rnuce
Eugene, Frsdoriok the Great and
Napoleon are said to be the greatest
warriors the vrorld has known. The
majority were under thirty when their
first victories were won, ami three of
them over that age. Of generals of
later date. Suwaroi, Kadetski aud on
Moltke were fifty-fiv- eighty-tw- o and
sixty-si- x respectively wuen tuey
achieved their flrBt successes. Rear
Admiral Dewey is fifty-tw- o years old
-- New York World.

Try Allen's t'oot-Kns- e,

A powder to be shaken Into the shoos.
At this season vour feet fool swollen, ner
vous and bot, aud get tired easily. If you
havo Bmarttng foet or tlirlit shoos, try Al-

lan's Foot-Eas- It cools the foot nut)
makes walking easy. Cures swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous spots
Itelieves corns aud bunions of nil aln nnc
gives rest and comfort. Try It y. Sold
by all druggists and shoo stores for 25c
Trial paoknge FREE. Address, Alien 8
Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N. Y.

Vrh cultivation of the camphor tree ic
Ida has proved a decided success.

flppetitejjtrengtli
Without the First You Cannol

Have the Last.
Hood's Sareapnrllla gives both. II

gently tones and strengthens tho stomacb
and gives digestive power, croatos an

and invigorates the whole system
By making the blood rich and pure 11

strengthens the nerves and gives ref roshlnfi
sleep. Bemembei

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. ?1; li for i

Hood's PillS curs all liver Ills. 85 cents

The Persian Way.
The Shnh of Persia may he only ii

the 2.30 class in matters of diplomacy
and he does not dare exactly to slur,

tjueen Victoria of Kaiser William or.

the back when the potentates chance
to meet; but, so far as matters in Per
sia are concerned, when the Shah
makes a law it is generally enforced
to the letter. Persian laws, as tra
dition informs us, have always had o

fashion of getting themselves obeyed
and the eJ even
through the nineteenth century.

A case in point may be cited in the

an lamn abinfl arA anil iiava imio
been an article of staple demand in
the commercial world. They have
commanded such good prices that the
supply was hardly equal to the de
maud. Consequently, when the Shah
one day ordered spring lamb with
mint sauoe, the cook was obliged to
confess that the dish was beyond the
command of the Persian treasury. Of
course the cook was promptly be
liAailn.l tint ill A Slmli nnnlil not, find
another cook who would agree to
furnish spring lamb whenever hie
majesty desired to indulge in that
delicacy.

This naturally irritated the Shah.
After consulting with three or four ol
his most trusted advisers, who could
see no way out of the difficulty and
who consequently disappeared from
their homes and society in a
ons manner, the Shah finally decided
that the commerce of Persia was
threatened by the extinction of Per-
sian sheep and Persian lambs. Con-

sequently, he made a decree that any
person found with lamb skins in his
possession (SaMtrposes of trade or
commerce would be fined heavily.
Since then the export trade in Persian
lamb skins has stopped with a blunt
and nauseating jar. Boston Adver-
tiser.

The British Army rifle has eighty-tw-

component parts, in the produo
tion of which 052 machines are em-
ployed as well as various process
which do not require machinery.

STRONG STATEMENTS.

Three Women Relieved of Female
Troubles by Mrs. Pinkham.

From Mrs. A. W. Smitu, 59 Summer
St., liiddeford, Me.:

" For several years I suffered with
various diseases peculiar to my sex.
Was troubled with a burning sensation
across the small of my back, that all-go- ne

feeling, was despondent, fretful
and discouraged; the least exertion
tired me. I tried several doctors but
received little benefit. At last I de-

cided to give your Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial. The ef-
fect of the first bottle was magical.
Those symptoms of weakness that I
was afflicted with, vanished like vapor
before the sun. I cannot speak too
highly of your valuable remedy. It is
truly a keen to woman."

From Mrs. Melissa Prm,tir8, Lex-
ington, Ind., to Mrs. Pinkham:

"Beforelbegantakingyourmedieine
I had suffered for two years with that
tired feeling, headache, backache, no ap-
petite, and a run-dow- n condition of the
system. I could not walk across the
room. I have taken four bottles of the
Vegetable Compound, one box of Liver
Pills and used one package of Sanative
Wash, and now feel like a new woman,
and am able to do my work. "

From Mrs. Mollis E. IIerbel, Pow-
ell Station, Tenn.:

"For three years I su ftered with such a
weakness of the back, I could not
perform my household duties. I also
had falling of the womb, terrible bearing--

down pains and headache. I have
taken two bottles of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and feel
like a new woman. I recommend your
medicine to every woman I know."

Go to your grocer to-d- ay

and get a 15c. package of

Grain-- 0
It takes the place of cof-
fee at I the cost.
Made from pure grams it
is nourishing and health
ful. V.fnUt tbat tonr

Aouapt bo miiUliuu, q. c -

Grain With Pasture.
Whether or not it pays to feed some

grain to cows on pasture is still a ques
tion for discussion. While it seems
on its face not to pay, yet upon the
whole it has been our custom for years
to give nt least enough grain, even on
the best pasture, to toll our cows to
the stable moruiug and evening, ana
more as pastures become aged aud less
succulent. At the time it may seem
that no profit accrues from the added
expense, but our experience teaeues
us that the profit comes in later by
keeping the cows from shrinking.
Agricultural Epitomist.

Preventing Smut lu Oat.
Tho 18SJ7 experiments in preventing

smut conducted by the New York ex
periment station at Geneva, showed
that sprinkling the seed with a oue
per cent solution of either lysol or
formahu entirely prevented tuo smut.
When the seed was sprinkled with a
solution of potassium sulphide a very
small percentage of smut appeared.
In some tests in soaking the seed it
was found that 0 of one per cent
solution of lysol prevented smut when
the seed was soaked one hour, aud

0 of one per cent, solution of forma-
lin one hour prevented any smut.
a one of the treatments injured the
soed in the least. American Agricul-
turist.

The Kliilit Way to Set Fruit Trees.
A. D. Wood, of Miohigau, writes:

When any kind of a plant has its roots
exposed, it is sure to sutler loss of vi-

tality lv evaporation. These should
be kept covered with damp straw or
cloth, and if to be kept several days
before setting, placed in a cool place.
Trees sometimes arrive in a shriveled
condition, caused by delay in ship-
ment and transportation. These
should be immediately pluced in a
trench horizontally aud covered with
pnddled earth and allowed to remain
for several days. If the branches are
still shriveled, they are worthless.
They should be plump when removed.

Remove all bruised and injured
roots with a sharp knife or pruning
shears. Also cut off all fibrous root-
lets, as new growth starts from the
large roots. Cut back the top quite
severely, the peach to a whip and the
pear and apple to three or four short
branches equally distributed around
the trunk and not more than three
feet from the ground. The brashes
should not exceed tho roots in ltSajlh
and quantity. Dig a hole large
enough to admit the roots in a natu-
ral position. In the ceuter of tho
hole pluce a small amount of earth.
On this set the tree and gently press
it into the earth. This iusures suffi-

cient soil among the roots to prevent
any open space. It is these opeu
spaces which often cause the death of
the tree. Pack the soil above the
roots as fast as it is filled in, leaving
the upper three inches loose to oct as
a mftlch to preserve moisture.

It is best to set the trees a little
deeper than they stood in the nursery.
This place may be known by the dif-

ference in color of the bark. It is
customary to set a tree as near verti-
cal as possible, but I have learned
that it should be set so as to lean
slightly toward the direction of the
prevailing winds, then as the tree
grows, it gradually straightens and at
matanty is able to maintain that posi-
tion. A tree should never be mulched
the first year, as it will cause the roots
to grow near the surface. There is
nothing better than frequent and shal-
low cultivation to conserve moisture
and promote new growth. It is bet-
ter to grow some cultivated crop
among the trees than to allow the
ground to become occupied by weeds
and grass, but all seeds should not be
plauted closer than four feet to the
tree. Careful attention bUouIJ be
given the new growth, cutting back
any branches which are growing out
of proportion to the others, keeping
the top as nearly balanced as possible.
Bub off all shoots on the trunk which
are not needed for main branches.

How to lte Successful With Uees.
Scarcely any ono is incapable of

handling aud controlling bees. It is
simply a Mistaken idea of some people
that bees have a special dislike for
them, and that only certain individuals
can handle bees. It is only neces-
sary to know bow to haudlo bees for
any one to succeed with them. To
handle bees properly it is not neces-
sary to go to war with them, but abso-
lutely wrong. If we should under-
take to fight a colony of bees into
subjection, tlio fi'it woul.l continue
until tiie lust bee of the hive was
dead, providing we held out that long
ourselves.

Boes can only bo handled uuccess-full- y

by kiud treatment, and by study
ing their habits and becoming well in-
formed of their nature aud mode of
doing things. Any one may succeed
with them by takiug advautage of their
weak points. Smoke is the control-
ling agent to be adopted in handling
bees. By smokiug bees they become
excited aud will at once proceed to fill
themselves with honey, and when thns
filled are perfectly peaceable and will
allow themselves to be abused, robbed,
and evea killed without offering
any resistance. The Cyprian bees are
the only ones I ever had that at times
would resist smoke, and in order to
handle them I have used simply kind
treatment and careful manipulation,
and fully succeeded. If we but take
the time, we may handle any colony
of bees without the aid of smoke by
careful manipulation if we get well
acquainted with their nature and
habits.

If you are afraid of bees, you will
not get along with thciu very well,
and the greater feur the less success
you will hiive. Tho fear of bee ptings
keeps many from cugiiging in bee cul-
ture. This reason to the prnctical
apiarist appears very foolish indeed.
You may say that bees sting persons
whether they .uv afraid of them or
not. Thi.s may be true to some ex

tent, but I am satisfied that fear causes
utmost ninety per cent of all stings
received. Bees seem to dislike all
rapid-movin- g objects. You may walk
slowly through the apiary and not a
bee will molest you, but, on tho other
bond, if you pass rapidly among them
some of the bees are likely to follow
you, aud hence your actions have
much to do with it. A. II. Duff, of
Kansas.

Farm ami Garden Note.
A small horse is the thing of the

past if you expect to get a price for
him.

The supply of horses just now is
about equal to tho demand in num-

bers but not in quality.
Till pasturage is good, give yout

brood sows some elovjr hay every
day. It will do them good.

One of the benefits of low prices foi
horses is the cross roads five dollar
stallion has been castrated.

riug horses are never good proper-
ty. They often eat more than good
ones, making them a double tax upon
their owners.

Have you observed that the horses
farmers are using now are poorer as 1

whole than those they used five and
six years ago?

The snowball is but
most desirable for tho home lawn.
During the blooming season it is cov-
ered with masses of snowy white.

The Rocky Mountain blue spruoo is
one of the most valuable introductions
of late years and ranks among the
most beautiful of hardy evergreens.

Six degrees Fahrenheit is a good
temperature in which to germinate
seeds of teuder plants coming from
semi-tropic- regions. Tropical plants
require in tho neighborhood of eighty
degrees. .

The variegated dogwood is one of
the most beautiful shrubs at all sea-

sons of the year. The foliage is
richly variegated with white and this
contrast is well maintained through-
out the season.

The tartarian or bush honeysuckle
is a free growing shrub and one of the
earliest to blossom in the spring. It
is first covered with pink and white
flowers aud later is attractive because
of its bright colored berries.

CHALK.

Where It Come From, How It I Pre-pare- d

and What It U Ued For.

Chalk is one of the most important
crude materials brought to this coun-
try for manufacturing purposes. It
enters largely iuto the manufacture of
rubber, oilcloth, wall-pap- and paint,
and after being refined, purified and
made into a powder of various degrees
of fluent ss is sold on the market for
hundreds of purposes for which no
other material would be as useful. It
is one of the few articles used in the
trades which come almost exclusively
from Europe Some chalk beds have
been discovered in the United States,
but the expense of transporting it is
too great to niako the home product a
snccessful competitor with the foreign
article. It is found in the bank of
the Thames River, at Dieppe and near
Copenhagen, and is shipped to this
country in its crude condition. There
is no duty on chalk, and it usually
comes as ballast iu bulk. About 125,-00- 0

tons cume to the United States
last year.

There is nothing complicated about
its preparation for the market. It is
placed in huge grinding maohines
where it is ground in water and then
floated off into vats, where all foreign
substances and impurities are precipi-
tated. The water is then drawn off
by a series of filtering operations and
the soft residuum is dried by steam
heat and exposure to the air. By
means of burrmills and belting the
white substanco is reduced to a
powder and packed in barrels und
shipped for use. The finest is pressed
into pieees of various shapes for the
drug trade, another grade, in crayon
form, goes to dealers in art materials,
coarser stock is sent to manufacturers
of frames and gilded ware, thousands
of tons are used by manufacturers of
paint and putty, and great quantities
go to the manufacturers of rubber
goods, who uso chalk in the vulcaniz- -

iug process. New York Tribune.

The Elephant as He Really In.
Few more impressive confidences

can be imparted than one in which a
Hindu describes how he knows his
elephant intends to destroy him. It
is all so seemingly trivial, and yet in
reality of such deadly significance.
His story is so full of details that prove
the man's profound understanding of
what he is talking about, that one re-
mains equally amazed at the brute's
power to dissimulate and its intended
victim's insight into this would-b- e mur-
derer's character. And yet, from the
psychological standpoint, an elephant
never gives auy other such indication
of meutul power as is exhibited in its
revenge. That patient, watchful, im-

placable hatred, of ten provoked simply
because a man is in attendance upon
another animal (for it is the rule with
tuskers to detest their next neighbors)
speaks more conclusively of a high
intellectual grade than all the stories,
true or false, that have been told of
their ability. Such concentration and
fixedness of purpose, such careful,

vigilunce, such perfect and con-
sistent pretense, and, when the time
comes, iiuch desperate, unhesitating
energy as homicidal animals exhibit
areaimpossible without a very consid-
erable, although in this instance very
irrcgulur, development.

No one can deny that if this creat-
ure is great at all its greatness shows
itself iu its crimes; these have caused
it to be worshiped in the East, where
men venerate nothing but merciless,
irresponsible force, and where an ex-

hibition of these qualities aud traits
described, fully accounts for the for
mula, "My Lord tho Elephant,"
Outmg. . ..

I A TEMPERANCE COLUMN- -

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST

IN MANY WAYS.

Satan's Sawmill Youth U tho Forming
Time of Habit and The, Vales Care-
fully Watched, Will Grow Until Tlirv
Bind Like Handcuff.

The sawmills ot satan, the slum and saloon.
w here villains and lolons are. made.

Daylight and twilight, midnight and noon,
Driving tbelr dovilhth trade.

Cp with the gates) now they haul them li
As tbey jam and jostle and crash!

Soaked and sodden and slimy with sic
To theso terrible teeth tbey rusb.

Lads and lasses, tho freckled and fair,
ltobbed of their beauty aud bloom;

The ohlld of vice and the child of prayot
Drawn to tho drunkard's doom.

Oh, horrible change! From tbo mill he
comes

All scarred and sent bed and cursed;
A raving wretch flung out ot the slums,

. The demon bos douo his worst.

Ooys from thnsehoolhouse, col If go and cot
Seized and sawn and slan,

A license for this bo bargained and bought
To keep up the old refrain.

(Vho Doomed this ruffian to capture and
kill

The lad that was lovod so woll;
ro out him up lu his murder mill

To fuel the Uuinos ot bull?

Oy the love of your God and love ot your
noy,

Ob, freemen, wo plead and --Imnloro.
rheso sawmills of satan denounce and

destroy.
To hear them or fear them no more.

Let thombuw, buzz. buzz. hum. hum. hum.
Or use up our youth by selling thorn rum.

Only a Gin In the Mornluft--.

Youth Is the forming time ot habits, and
these, uuloss carefully watohed, will grow
until they bind like ropes and handcuffs.
There are few young men who are awak-
ened to tho evils of a bad habit In time to
aonqnor as did a certain young man who
had thoughtlessly formed the habit ot tak-
ing a glass ot liquor every morning before
ureuitiust. AU older Irluud advised hlin to
quit before the habit should grow too
strong. "Oh, there's no danger. It's a
mere uotlou. I can quit ut any time," ro--
puou tue arinxer.

"Suppose you try It morning,"
suggested) the friend.

"Very woll; to please you I'll do so. but
I assure you there's no cause for alarm."
A week later the young man mot bis friend
again. "You are not looking well,"

the latter. "Have you been 111?"
"Hardly," replied tho other. "But I am

trying to escape a dreadful danger, aud I
icartuat it win be long burore I have d.

My eyes were opened to an immi
nent peill when I gave you that promise a
week ago. I thank you for your timely
question."

"How did It affect you?" inquired the
friend.

"The first trial utterly deprived me of ap-
petite for food. I oould eat no breakfast,
and was nervous and trembling all day. I
was alarmed when I realized how insidi-
ously the babit bad fastened to me, and

to turn square about and never
touch another drop. This has pulled me
down severely, but I am gaining, and I
meau to keep the upper hand after this.
Strong drink will never catch mo in its not
again." .

Badness Bars the Drunkard,
"Drunkenness to-d- Is doemed disrepu-

table in the very quarters where only a
little while ago it was looked upon simply
as'a misfortune," writes Edward W. Dok
iu tho Ladles' Homo Journal. "Every
line of busiuess shuts its doors absolutely
to the drunkard. It has no uso for him.
Business competition has become so koen
that only the men of tbe steadiest habits
can And employment. This fact the ha-
bitual Indulger In alcoholics lias found
out, and the different 'cure' establishments
fordrunkennoss and Godsends they are,
too, to humanity are y tilled with
men who have come to a realization ot the
changed condition. The man ot sternly
habits Is tbe man of the hour, and the
drunkard realizes this. In tbe social
world the same thing Is true. The exces-
sive Indulgence of even a few yours ago
would not be tolerated at any dinner to-

day. Society bas become Intolerant ot
the behavior which Ineyltably results from
excessive Indulgence in drinking, and men
renllze this. It is bad manners y to
drink to excess. Oood tasto is spreading,
and moderation Is necessarily followiug."

Saint Gambrlnu.
This Is the name of tbe patron saint of

tbe beer drinkers. Accordiug to tho story
told of bow ho came to 1111 this niche, it
seems It was a shullow-pate- d fellow who
was so distressed at being jilted by a girl,
that he proposed to commit sutcldo. While
be sat upon tbe limb of tbe tree with a slip-noo-

arouud bis nook, HiiUucumo to him
and offered to reveal to him an art whiub
should bring him riches and rank, aud
make tho girl chagriued for having refused
bim, and at tbe end of thirty years he was
to give up bis soul to tbe devil. The bur-gai- n

was made and the art taught was beer
brewing. Men liked his beer so mueh that
by its sale ho became very wealthy; while
the Emperor Charlemagne liked It so much
that be gave blm rauk. but Oumbrluus be-

came to tricky that when the imps came
for bis soul he made the n drunk on bis
beer.

What became of blm at last the story does
not say, but it is a most suggestive com-
ment on beer, an Invention of the devil,
costing tbe beer-sell- bis soul, and so in-

toxicating as to make even tho devils drunk.

Gladstone on Dronkenne.
"Lot us all carry wltb as, deeply stamped

upon our hearts, a sense of shame for the
groat plague of drunkenness which goes
through tbe land sapping aud undermin-
ing character, breaking up the happiness
ot families, oftentimes choosing for its vic-
tims not the worst, but the most suscep-
tible. Surely there Is hardly one amongst
us who bas not soon tbe pestilent results
to which this habit leads. Weshould carry
with ns a deep and adequate sense of the
mischief, and an earnest intention to do
what In us lies to remove It." Hlght Hon.
William Ewnrt tiladstono, In a speech in
Liverpool, I8U2.

Music Better Than Whisky.
If the men in America who Imagine that

tholr brains noed prodding would sub-
stitute music for whisky as a proddcr, they
would be amazed at results. Unless a man
bas the mind and nerves of a saurian there
is more stimulus for bis bruin In nn hour'
good or moderately bad music than In
all the whisky from the corn of two mules'

The mau who wroto theidowlng.
of Independence played upon

tbe violin. He played very often and very
well. He did not drink whisky. Who knows
what this nation owes to the old fiddle o'
Montlcello? Now York Journal.

Temperance Mew and Note.
Liquor bills are otton paid at the lunatic

asylum.
Money spent In liquor Is money taken

away from legitimate trade.
The saloon Is on trial for its life. Reader,

you are the Juror. What will your ver-
dict be?

Tbe malignity of satan could not match
tbe drink tra III c for breaking up tbe borne,
rulnlDg tbe morals of tbe people and seal-
ing the doom ot tho Republic.

Ood is silently but surely sifting th
American people into two classes home
defenders aud saloon defenders. There are
only two classes.

John E. George, of tbo Northwostern
University, says that tho drink bill ot Chi-
cago, Is $70,000,000 while the city receive
from license 43,333,000. Deud loss,

In addressing ajury, thecoronorot Bury
said they bad got hold of a "pretty Mellon, "

that If a man took too much drink and died
from tbe effects of that drink, be died from
natural cuusos.

Tbe School Boards of Nottingham and
Brighton, in Englaud, have passed iwilu-tion- s

requesting their magistrates toBjall
within tbeirpowerto prevent theservig ol
liquor to children.

"Liqueur Beans" are a sweet which bas
bad an enormous sale among children. A
Leeds chemist has found them to contain
about 7.21 per ceut. of proof spirit, or about
as much alcohol as in ordinary uiu.

Hanging in the Russian: Navy.
With foreign navies, notably with

Russia, the limitations in the matter
of capital punishment are not so exact
as iu tho American aud British navies.
Indeed, hanging is believed by all
English-speakin- g crews to be so com-

mon with the Russians that whenever
one of their ships of war goes ont of
harbor for a day and then returns, oar
people forward are firmly convinced
that the excursion was simply to reach
the opeu sea at sundown, so as to hang
a man at a yard-ar- clear of territorial
limits. San Francisco Argonaut

Abyssinian Currency.
For small change the Abyssinian?

use the amole, or bar of salt. This is
a block of hard crystallized salt, about
ten inches long and two and a quarter
inches in breadth and thickness,
slightly tapered toward tho enfl; five
go to the dollar at the capital, but its
value varies according to the distance
it has to be brought from Lake Arral,
a salt lako near the entrance to the
lied Sea. Teoplo are very particular
about this, too; if it does not riug
like metal when flicked with the finger
nail, or if it is cracked or chipped,
they won't take it. It is a tokeu of
affection, also, wheu friends meet, to
givo each other a lick of their respec-
tive amoles, aud in this way the ma-
terial value of the bar is also de-

creased.
For still smaller change cartridges

are used, of which three go to the
salt. It does not matter what sort
they are, whethor "scatter-guu- " or
rifle cartridges, nor, in the latter
case, does it matter whether they are
Berdan, Gras, Remington or any other
ammunition. Some sharpers use
their cartridges in tho ordinary way,
and then put in some dust and a
dummy bullet to make up the differ-

ence, or el so they take out tho powder
and put tho bullet iuagain, so that
possibly in the next actiou the unhap-
py seller will find thut ho has nothing
but miss-fire- s iu his belt; but this is
such a common fraud that no one takes
notice of it, and a bad cartridge seems
to serve ns readily as a good one.
New York Times.

Bread lllot.
The world has seen many bread

riots. In 1750, when harvests all over
tho world wero short, wheat went np,
aud in England there were many in-

surrections on account of the scarcity
of bread. In 17G7, when the price of
wheat rose in Mark Lane to tho equiv-
alent of $1.80 a bushel, there were
serious disturbances all over England,
and great violence was done by the
starving populace. In 1775, when the
price of wheat again went to an almost
prohibitive price to tho poor, it was
necessary, in France, for the troops
to guard the markets, and a general
insurrection was only kept down by
the prompt masting of troops in the
disaffected and suffering places. The
world well knows what a formidable
part was played on tho eve of the
French revolution by the rise in food-

stuffs, and it will be equally recalled
how frequent, since that revolution,
were tho expressions of popular hun-
ger aud despair up to tho time of the
enormous expansion of the American
grain production and the fall in agri-

cultural prices. It is most pitiful to
think of people, driven by waut to tho
cry for bread, a cry which, if made too
insistently, is answered with bullets.

Indiunapolis News.

Attendance nt the World' Kxpoclllona,
Attendance at the great expositions

of the world was as follows: French
exposition of 1855, total attendance,
200 days, 5,152,3:10; Loudon's second
international exhibition, 1802, total
attendance 0,225,000, daily average
30,328; Paris exposition of 1807, total
attendance 10,200,000, opened 117
days; Vienna exposition, 1873, total
attendance 4,100,000; Centeuuiul ex-

position at Philadelphia, 187G, total
attendance J,910,!)(!ti, daily average
62,333; first international exhibition
in Taris under the republic, 1878,
total paid attendance 16,032,725, daily
average' 82,650; Paris exposition of
1889, total paid attendance 25,000,000
(the exposition opeuod May 0th aud
closed November 0th) ; Worlu's Colum-
bian exposition, Chicago, 1803", total
attendance 21,477,218, daily average
119,9841. The total attendance, in-

cluding exhibitors and others holding
passes, was 27,529,400, which exceeded
by nearly a million the total, 20,538,-54- 3,

claimed by the Paris exposition.
Midwinter Fair, San Francisco, 1894,
total paid attendance 2,250,000; open-
ing day 72,213 paid admissions, At-

lanta expo tition, 1895, from ticptem
18th to December 31st, total paid at-

tendance 6,180,000.

A ltemarkable Case.
The followiug case was printed originally

In The Monitor, a newspaper published at
Meaford, Ontario. Doubts ware raised ns
to Its truthfulness, consequently a close
watch was kept on the cose for two years
and tbe original statement bas now been
eompletely verified.

Mr. Petcb had been a hopeless paralytic
for five years. His case bus had wide at-
tention. He was con lined to bis led, was
bloated almost beyond rucoguttlon, and
could not take solid food. Doctors called
tbe disease splni I sclerosis, and all said be
conld not live. Tbe Canadian Mutual Llfo
Association alter a thorough examination,
paid blm bis total disability claim ot
(1,630, regarding blm as forever Incurable.

For three yeurs be lingered in this con
dition. .Artei
tnklng some
of Dr. Will,
lams' Pink
I'llls for Pale
People ther
was a slight
change, i
tendency tc
sweat freely,
Next came t
little feeling
in his limbs
This extend-
ed, followed
Itv u rpllrln

T.iid Hi Claim. sensation,
until at last the blood begun to course
freely and vigorously through bis body.
Soon be was restored to bis old time health.

A reporter for The Monitor roceutly
culled ou Mr. Petch again aud was told:

"You (nay sny there is no doubt as to my
cure beiug permanent. I um In better
health thnu wheu I gnvo you tbe llt In-

terview aud certainly attribute my cure to
Dr. Williams' I'luk Pills for Pale People.

"To tbeso pills I owe my release from the
living death, uud I shall always bless the
day I was Induced to enko them."

Such is tbe history ot one of tbe most re-

markable enses in modern times. In the
fnce of such testimony, can anyone say
that Dr. Williams' l'luk Pills are not en-

titled to tbo careful consideration ot every
sufferer man, woman or child? Is not the
ense, In truth, a miracle of modern medi-
cine?

These pills are sold by all druggists and
are considered by them to be one ot the
most valuable remedlul agents known to
science.

V

Oeamtr la Blod Deep.
dean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Laarareta, Candy Cathar-
tic clean roar blood and keen it clean, hv
stirring np tbe lazy liver and driving all im- -

from the body, llrgin to-d-
ay toIiuntie pimples, boils, Llotrhe, blackheada,

and tbat sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cnsrareta, beauty for ton rent. All drug
gists, saiuiaciion guaranteed, luc, iX, 00c.

A volunteer company has been dubbed
"Tbo Disappointed Lover" because ot the
number ot young men belonging to It who
have enlisted on account ot dlsappoiut-nieu- t

lu love affairs.

The Now York Ledger Is now successfully
sold by bright boy aud girls, who thus
earn niiny vuluablo premiums. Two cents
p rv lit on each copy sold. No mouty re-
quired lu advance. Send name and tid-dr-

for complete outfit. Including Prem-
ium List, to ltnli rt Uonuer' Hons, Ledger
Bullditig, 1C0 William St., N. Y. City.

The most offensive thing you can say to
a Tuscan is that bo la Ignorant or

ST.VITl'S DANCK, SPASMS and nil nerv-o-n

dlKeaxes ientianenlly cured by the uoif
Dr. Kline's (treat Nerve Kentairer. Mend for
rltKK tl.lU I rial bottle and Ireatl-- e t Dr.
K. II. Kline. l.ld..ail Arch Street, t'lillsw. I'a.

The Turkish Oovernment baa Issued a
decree forbidding blood-reveng- but as It
lias not the power to deprive the populace
ot weapons, that crlmo continues to nou-

rish.

Deal Tobarro Suit ni Sank Tr Uf away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-netl-

full of life, nerve and vlpor, take No-T- o

lioo, tbe wonder-worke- that make weak men
troog. A 11 druggists, Wc or 1 1. Cure guaran-

teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
6torllng Uemedy Co., Clilrago or New York

Switzerland lias a special academy, es-
tablished by au association of hotel-keeper- s,

ut which every winter thirty men are
specially educated tor tbe hotel busiuess.

Sent tree, Klondike Map
From Hold i'oniiiibwlon's official survey. Ad-

dress Uardner A Co., Colorado Spriugx, Colo.

During 1SU7 8NS head ot live stock In
Switzerland were affected wltb foot and
mouth disease; ot this number 1111 were
killed.

To Cure A Cold In One lay.
Take Laxstlve Hroino Uulnlne Tablets. All

Driigglata refund mouey if it falls to cure. SW.

A Persian carpet lias been In use for 300
Years in the main bull lu the Shah's palace
In Teheran.

.m ,
fifty Cents.

Ouarontoed tonaceo bablt cure, makes weak
man strong, blood pure,

.
oue, II All drugKuita.

American apples have already, in a large
measure, conquered the markets of Eng-
land and Ueruiauy.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is a liquid and Is taken
Internally, aud artx directly ou the blood and
inuooii Hurfaces of the Rytttem. Write fur

free. Manufactured by
F. J. Ciiknkt & Co., Toledo, O.

The number of ships wltb ladings tbat
entered all tbe harbors of Uormauy lu IS'JS
was 87,136. -- '

L J-U- fWi Cure for CooKiimptlon both In
my lamuy ami practice. nr. u. ".I'ArrsK-BOM- ,

Inkster, Mich., Nov. t, 1SU1.

In a civil service examination In Eng-
land there were lHtMl failures In a class ut
197'i.

Mrs. Wlnslow'tSoothln j Syrup for children
teething, oof I en the kuhis, reducwlnnaiunia-tlou- ,

allnys ialn, cure wind colic, Sic. a bottle.

In Cunnda 123,830,000 letters passed
through tbe mall last year.

Edurate Your Ilowol With I'utrarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever0o,!a If a C. C. full, drugiflsu refund mouey.

Carpet weaving In Persia Is done exclu-
sively by womeu.

BAD.
BLOOD

C IRCAR ETA all lle4 ffer thmm
and aro truly womlvrful melU ino. 1 fa ohm
wished fur medlctue pleasant to take and at )tvnt
have found It In CaftcurvU. htnc taklns them, my
blood has len purltted and my rotnttlexlon bas Im-

proved wonderfully and 1 feel mnrb belter In ever
way.' Mu8.lUtLisl.. f kLLAHft, LjiimU, X.uu.

t4SY candyt CATHARTIC

S TftADI MM MNnrmi r

Pleannnt. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. r
Oood, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. Wo, Hie. Wo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SttrMaf k..j rMpwr, flifea, Bwltnl, Kpw Tart. Sit

tn.TA RIP HoMand pnnnintwd by
aisuto CUKETuoacoo Habit.

"JONES HE FAYS TUX FREIGHT."
Farm and Wagon

SCALES.
tnited state standard. All Sixes and All Kind.
Not made by a trust or controlled by a combination,

f ur r re Hook and Price Li.t, addrea
JON EH OF BINGIfAMTON,

HlnabamtoB.N. YlI,H,i,

JJq peed to Lose a

Spring

Machines and

Pope T.lfg. Co.,

JUST THE BOOK

Te Car Coaatlpatloa farevae.
Take Oaarareta Candv Cathartic, IQo or He.

If C.C.O. fall to cure, druaaUiia rvtund Bxwejt

A tannery to tan the bides ot dogs and
wolves bas been established In Cheyenne
County, Kansas.

F1U permanently cured. Ko fit or nervous.
ne after tint day's ue of Dr. Kline's Ureal
Nerve Hvatorer. f. trial bottle and trratlae f re
Uh. K. U. Kuiwa, Ltd.. Kit Arch 8C.PhUaPa.

Commodore Kehley pronounces bis name
as It It were spelled "Hly."

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYKUP OF FIGS

is due not only to tho originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care am) sltill wltb which it Is
manufactured by bcicntiflo proccssea
known to tho Campohnia Fio Syrup
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CAuroHNtA Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of tbat fact will
assist one in avoiding-- the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Sritup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to' millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far iq advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-in- g

them, and it does not gripe ndr
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
H rKAKOUCa, OaL

LortSVILLB. Kr. H KVf FORK. H. T.

DH. MORGAN'S "NT-IB- " POWDER,
ftalnOareforTlrod

Aching, Swelling tad
Penolrlng Fwt

Bnn- -

loue. Corn, I'lillhlatna.
rival bltf inuruwniR
Ntl, Hut Stlauina
Kwl, also cure nd
prevent iiiintera, iai
huM nd aVre Sputa un
the fret.rr rhiui ti.il lirnaailif . er ainllra rer

l Kr. Mann. MTKHLINU l'HAHMACAL CO,
HMyrtlAv ..Brooklyn. H. Y.

rKJOHNSON'8

A MALARIA OtIM MAOHiriSO,

Ttte Blstorg of

HAPPY PILLS,
For malaria, Cfillis and Fever, ami Liver

ConMts, Is unparalleled In ttvc aqnals
of a medicine.

THEY CURE. NO MERCURY.

- THE PflPPT piESICIjlE CO.,

West New Brighton, S. I.,
Borough of Richmond, N.Y.

patents:
If afflMM with Thompson's Eye Watiror yn, um

WlTlffT AXTTHIH I'APKR WIIKN KEI'I.Y.
JYLLjII llUil IMITOAUVTK. MYNU-- 83.

UiHtS KHIKf ALL LIjC r HrLa. a M
Beat Cuuvb eirun. Taw Umd. cnIn time. RoM hr dnitfgi.tA.

Day of Delightful

Riding.

Hartford
or Vedette.

Prices Guaranteed.

Hartford, Conn.

to refer M

YOU WANT
I our bandy

We can fill all orders at onea from stock. We are sure we

can nlease you in quality and price with a .

"Don't Hida Your Light Under a fiushel." That's Just
Why we Talk About

SAPOL O
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE, u It
treat apon about every subject noiler to inn. It contain 630 pages, profanely Illustrated. '

and will be sent, postpaid, for GOe. In stamps, postal note or sliver. Whm reading yoa doabU
lees run across ref. jas el 1 f M 0 W W erence to many
matters and thing fl J bj.Vf!l M U M I fl "bleb yoa do not
SDderstand and HII aUllU I UaLUsTkUlri which this book
will clear op for yon. It has a com.
pleta Index, so tbat It may b Pftll J referred to easily. This book
la a rich mine of valuable r II If Z. 1 15 Information, presented In a.
Interesting manner, and Is e weil wonh to any ooa saany
times tbe small sum of FIFTY CENTS "hlcb we ask for It Astudyof this book will
prove of Incalculable benefit to those whose education baa been neglected, while the volume
will also be taz-- Z of ureal value to those who cannot readily eommnn 1 I lie knowledge they
barsacoulreJ. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N.Y. City,


